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Laboratory Evaluation of Recycled Aspl1alt 
Pavement Using Nondestructive Tests 

A. SAMY NouRELDIN AND LEONARD E. Woon 

Many te ·t. have been devised for measuring the characteristics 
of bituminou materials. These tests can be divided into four 
categories: (a) destructive tests that are associated with funda
meutal elastic and vi copla tic behavior such as the indirect tensile 
test ; (b) de tructive te t that ure arbitrary (in the sen. e that 
their usefulnes lies in the correlation of their re ulls with field 
performance), such as the Marshall and Hveem stability tests; (c) 
nondestructi e tests that are associated with fundamental elastic 
and viscoplastic behavior uch a the re ilient modulu test; mid 
(d) nondestructive tests thnt are arbitrary, uch as th " onic pul e 
velocity te t. The nondestructive re ·i!ient modulu · and onic pulse 
velocity test · were used for characterization of hor-mix recycled 
asphalt paving mixtures. A phalt specimens were te. ted f r pulse 
velocity, re ·iiient modulus. and Marshall stability . Analy ·is and 
eva luation of the te 1 data indicated sensi tivity of the resi li 111 
modulus tb mix de. ign parameters. The test wa identified ·1s an 
addit ional criterion for design and evaluation of hot-mix recycled 
asphalt pavement. Pu! e velocity data were not sensitive to the 
mix design used. However, the modulu. of elastici ty estimated 
fr m the test indicated low . tati tical vnriation , suggesting the 
11 e of test value as input for pavemem thickne design related 
10 layered the ry ·olutions. ' tiffnes and tr ngth characterist ics 
o.f the recycled mixtures were comparable to tho eof a companion 
virgin biruminous mix , with no recycled materials. 

Hot-mix bituminous pavement recycling is a process in which 
reclaimed bi tuminous pavement material · reclaimed aggre
gate materials, or both are com ined with new bitumen , 
rejuvenating agents, or virgin aggregate, as nece . . ary , r·o pro
duce hot-mix paving mixtures that meet standard material 
pecification and construction requirements for the type of 

mixture being produced. 
The increase in recycling operations has resulted in an 

incrna ·ed awareness that the recycled material · must be prop
erly characleti:leu Lu ensure a high-quality pavement. The cost 
and energy savings obtained during onstruction may be lost 
through exces ive maintenance if the recycled pavements 
und rgo evere deterioration. Initial indication a re that a 
high-quality recycled pavement is being constructed using 
conventi nal design methods. However, there are several fun
damental questions still unanswered in the area of hot-mix 
recycling that require re. earch. These include its homogene
ity. compatibility , amt r<tte. of hardening of a recycled mix 
when compared t a virgin mix . ln addition. assurance is 
needed that weathering actions, long-term behavior, mechan
ical pr perties f compacted recycled mixtures, and the effect 
of repeated loads on recycled pavements are not problems. 
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A laboratory investigation was performed to characterize 
the performance of the hot-mix recycled asphalt pavement in 
comparison with a virgin mix. A virgin mixture and three 
recycled mixtures were evaluated. Marshall size specimens 
were prepared and evaluated using the pulse velocity, resilient 
modulus , and Marshall stability tests. Subjective conclusions 
were established for the performance of recycled mixtures 
under various conditions. 

Study results will provide the highway engineer with a better 
understanding of the effect of different factors on the resilient 
characteristics of hot-mix recycled bituminous paving mixtures. 

SAMPLING PLAN AND MATERIALS 

Recycled Asphalt Pavement 

A st ckpile of representative salvaged asphalt pavement was 
obtained for laboratory evaluation . The material used was 
milled from US-52, a highway ·outh of 1ndianapolis, Indiana, 
that wa randomly selected and wa under th upervision of 
the Indiana D · partment of I lighway per onnel for the 
purpose of this study. Sampling of th e lab ratory-created 
·tockp.il.e was also randomly selected to btain statistically 
repre entalive asphalt materials for the study. 

Sample of the Recycled A phalt Pavement (RAP) were 
randomly cho en, reduce I in size, '1n<I characterized. Asphalt 
extraction and rec very was conducted u ing ASTM 0 2172 
method A and the Abson method, ASTM 01856. The sal
vaged binder was characterized by mean of penetration, oft
en ing point. and vi ·cosity tests. Amount of a phalt pre ent 
was determined, and the sa lvaged aggregate obtained from 
extraction was characterized by sieve analysis. 

Tables 1 and 2 present the characteristics of the extracted 
hard asphalt and the grada tion of alvaged aggregate, re pec
tively. The Indiana State Highway umdard Specification (1) 
[or No . 12 urface ' ere also included in Table 2 f r compar
i on purpo es and for future determi1rntion of the feasibility 
of the salvaged aggregat f r u ea a high-quality hot surface 
mix . Th recovered aggregate con i ted mainly o.f cru hed 
limestone a coar e aggr gate (material retained .n No. 4 
ieve) and crushed and a · fine aggregate (material pa ing 

No. 4 sieve) . The sieve analy i f the alvaged aggregate 
indicated a gradation that is within the specification for 1 fo. 
12 surface. 

Recycling Agents (Rejuvenators) 

Three types of recycling agents were selected for use in com
bination with the age-hardened salvaged asphalt binder. The 
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TABLE 1 CHARACTERISTICS OF EXTRACTED HARD 
ASPHALT 

Test Value 

Penetration, 77°F, 100 gm, 5 sec. 28 

Viscosity, 140°F, Poises 20,888 

Kinematic vise., 275°F, c. st. 726 

Softening Point, "'F 137 

Asphalt Content (Total Wt.) 6% 

selections were based on their previous usage in other recy
cJjng techniques, wide variation between their nature , and 
knowledge of their physical and chemical propertie . . The 
following recycling agents were used: 

• AC-2.5, ASTM designation, produced by Amoco Oil 
Company. 

• AE-150, Indiana-designated high-float, medium-setting
type asphalt emu! ·i n supplied by Mc onnaughy, Inc. 

• M bilsol-30, ASTM-de ignate I T pe 101 oil, produced 
by Mcconnaughy, Inc. 

Tables 3-5 present the characteristics of AC-2.5, AE-150, 
and Mobilsol-30. 

Virgin AC-20 

The three recycling agents were to be used to restore the old 
binder present in the RAP to the AC-20, ASTM designation, 
classification range. A virgin AC-20 was obtained from Amoco 
Oil ompany to use in comparing virgin and recycled hot 
mixe . Virgin A -20 wa not u. ed in any combination with 
recycled mixture ·. Table 6 give the characteristics of AC-20. 
The choice f A -2 wa based on its usage in Indiana to 
produce hot-mix asphalt pavements. 

Virgin Aggregate 

Crushed limestone and crushed sand were selected to repre
sent the coarse and fine aggregate material for the virgin 
aggregate, the same as for recovered salvaged aggregate. 

TABLE 3 CHARACTERISTICS OF AC-2.5 

Test Value 

Penetration, 100 gm, 77 ° F, 5 sec., 0.1 !IDll 200 

Absolute viscosity, 140° F, Poise 292 

Specific Gravity, 77°F 1.024 

Ductility, 77°F, S cm/min., cm. 150+ 

TABLE 4 CHARACTERISTICS OF AE-150 

Test 

Residue by Distillation 

Penetration of Residue 

100 gm, 5 sec, 787 ° F, 0.1 !IDll 

Specific Gravity of Residue, 77°F 

Float, 1140° F, sec. 

Absolute Viscosity of Residue, 

140° F, Poise 

DETERMINATION OF THE AMOUNT OF 
REJUVENATOR 

Value 

68% 

200 

1. 01 

1200+ 

270 

93 

The Asphalt Institute urves (2) were used to determine an 
initial value for the percentage of rejuvenator ( -2 .5 and 
AE-150) to be added to the old binder to resto re the prop
erties to AC-20 range of classification. The /\. -20 classifi
cation range was a target for its wide usage in producing 
high-quality hot-mix pa ing mixtures in Indiana. The curves 
suggest the rejuvcnator percentage on the ba i of its vi ' c ily 
at 140°F the old binder vi co ity al 140°F, and the required 
viscosity for the new rejuvenated binder at 140°F. The initial 
value for the percentage of Mobilsol-30 was chosen on the 
basis of previous recycling projects (3 ,4). 

A series of extraction and recovery tests were conducted 
to justify these initial values. Table 7 shows the characteristics 

TABLE 2 GRADATION OF SALVAGED AGGREGATE 

Sieve Size 3/8 #4 #8 #16 #30 #50 #100 11200 

% Passing 98 74 62 44 28 15 7.5 5 

IND. spec for 

#12 Surface 96-100 70-80 36-66 19-50 10-38 5-26 2-17 0-8 
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TABLE 5 CHARACTERISTICS OF MOBILSOL-30 

Percent Asphaltenes* 0 

Percent Polar Compounds* 8 

Percent Aromatics* 79 

Percent Saturates* 13 

Percent Residue in Emulsified Form 66.7 

Flash Point*, °F 505 

Kinematic Viscosity* at 140°F, c.st. 164 

Specific Gravity* 0.974 

*Properties of Residue 

Note: Constituents were obtained using Clay-Gel Analysis 
(ASTM 02007-75) 

TABLE 6 CHARACTERISTICS Of AC-20 

Test Value 

Penetration, 100 gm, 5 sec., 77°F, 0.1 l!DD 65 

Absolute Viscosity, 140°F, Poise 1890 

Softening Point, °F 122 

Ductility, 77°F, 5 cm/min., Cm 150+ 
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of alvaged asphalt , the rejuvenators, and the three reju
venated binders, together with the amount of rejuvenator 
being used . 

TESTING PROGRAM TO EVALUATE 
COMPACTED HOT-MIX RECYCLED ASPHALT 
PAVEMENT 

Virgin mixtures containing virgin AC-20 and No. 12 surface 
virgin aggregate were compared with three other recycled 
mixtures . Salvaged binders present in recycled mixtures were 
restored to AC-20 range of classification by using (60 percent 
AC-2.5 + 40 percent old asphalt), (55 percent AE-150 + 45 
percent old asphalt), and (85 percent Mobilsol-30 + 15 per
cent old asphalt). Salvaged and virgin aggregate combinations 
in recycled mixtures were adjusted to have the gradation of 
No. 12 surface. This adjustment was not complicated because 
the gradation of the salvaged aggregate was within No. 12 
surface specification limits, and the virgin aggregate gradation 
was selected to be the specification midpoint of No. 12 
surface. 

The four mixes prepared were designated as (AC)0 , (AC-
20)1, (AC-20),, and (AC-20h All mixtures had the same 
aggregate gradation (No. 12 surface) and binders satisfying 
AC-20 specifications. The only difference was that the first 
was a completely virgin mix and the other three were recycled 
mixtures with AC-2.5, AE-150, and Mobilso!-30, respectively, 
as rejuvenating agents. 

Three asphalt contents were used in mix preparations: 5.5 
percent, 6 percent (original asphalt content present in RAP), 
and 6.5 percent by total weight of mixture. The mixtures were 
compacted using the kneading compactor and evaluated using 
the pulse velocity, resilient modulus , and Marshall stability 
tests. 

TABLE 7 CHARACTERISTICS OF SALVAGED ASPHALT 
REJUYENATORS AND REJUVENATED BINDERS 

Binder Penetration Vis. 140°F, Poises 

Old Asphalt 28 20,888 

AC-2.5 200 292 

AE-150 Residue 200 270 

40% Old Asphalt + 60% AC-2.5 62 2112 

45% Old Asphalt + 
55% AE-150 Residue 68 1994 

85% Old Asphalt + 
15% Mobilsol-30 Residue 69 1974 

AC-20 spec. 60+ 1600-2400 

Note: Mobilsol-30 characteristics are given in Table 5 . 
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Preparation of Specimens 

Sample of the recycled asphalt pavement (RAP), v1 rgm 
aggrega te, and virgin A -20 were hea led in an oven at 240°F 
for .I hr. TIP rejuvenators A -2.5 AE-150, and MobiLol-30 
were heated in an oven at 180°F. The RAP, virgin aggregate, 
and one rejuvenator were mechanically hot-mixed for 2 min. 
Absolute virgin mixtures containing AC-20 and virgin aggre
gate were hot-mixed similarly. 

The loose samples containing 5.5, 6, and 6.5 percent asphalt 
binder for (AC-20)0 and (AC-20) 1, (AC-20)2 , and (AC-20)3 

specimens were stored in an oven at 140°F for 15 hr. The 
mixture were then reheated to 240°F ~md compacted using 
the standard California kneading compactor, ASTM D1561, 
to form specimens of 4-in . diameter and approximately 2.5-
in. height. 

Tests on Compacted Specimens 

The merit in using conventional design indices such as the 
Marshall or the Hveem stabilities exists in the need for 
similarity of design procedures for the recycled mix and 
conventional mixtures. 

Pieces of equipment used were the pulse velocity, resilient 
modulus, and Marshall testing equipment. 

Pulse Velocity Test 

Pul e velocity tests have been used since the 1940s for I! al
uating the elastic pr p rties of solid composite materials such 
as rocks and concrete blocks (5). 'onic testing ha been u ·ed 
for tudying the elas tic con tant · of bi tuminou · mixtures over 
fl wide range of temperature (6) . The pul e velocity procedure 
has not been widely u ed for evaluating conventional bitu
minous mixtures and investigators have not reported its use 
for characterizing recycled mixtures. Some studies, however , 
show that this procedure may be suitable for studying changes 
taking place in asphalt mixtu res with Lim (7) . 

The pulse velocily determination c nsi ·ts of measuring the 
rate of propagation of sound waves in a cesl ·pecimen. The 
sound wave velocity for elaslic materials i a fun ction of elastic 
modulus, Poisson ratio, and density (5,7) and can be deter
mined from the following equation: 

E = v2d/c 

where 

E = material elastic modulus, 
d = material density, 
v = pulse velocity, 
c = 1/(3 - 6µ) + 2/(3 + 3µ), and 
µ = Poisson ratio . 

(1) 

The material modulus can be estimated using this relationship, 
the pulse velocity mea urements, and a proper mea urement 
or assumption of the Poisson ratio. Correlations have been 
found between the concrete modulus estimated by the pulse 
velocity measures and from the flexural strength test (5) . 

Bituminous materials are viscoelastic and experience var
iations in their modulus and Poisson ratio with time and tern-
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perature. However, the change in Poisson ratio is not so great, 
relatively, as is the change in the modulus . A single value can 
be assumed for the ratio so that the modulus estimation can 
be used to obtain comparative values between different bitu
minous mixtures although no exact value can be determined. 
In addition, pulse velocity may be used directly as the criterion 
for evaluating asphalt mixtures and thus need not be converted 
to a modulus value (7). 

The pulse velocity test is independent of the size and shape 
of the specimen being tested (5). Thus , the procedure is poten
tially adequate for both laboratory and field testing applica
tions. The test is simple, inexpensive, and more important, 
nondestructive. Additional testing can be conducted on the 
same sample in the laboratory. 

The pulse velocity test equipment used in this study is the 
same as that required in the standard test on rocks, ASTM 
D2845 . The equipment briefly consists of a sample holder (a 
Marshall-type specimen can be used) , two transducers, and 
a pulse generator with a timing unit. The sample height divided 
by the time measured is the pulse velocity . 

The transducers are to be connected to the transmitter and 
receiver nodes of the pulse generator. The pulse generator is 
allowed to send mechanical pulses through the transducer 
connected to the transmitter node. These pulses pass through 
the compacted specimen and are received by the transducer 
connected to the receiver. The time taken by this pulse is 
displayed on the timing unit screen, read, and recorded. 

The test was conducted at room temperature, 72°F. Asam
ple holder was used to maintain contact between the trans
ducers and the specimen. In addition, a thin coating of starch 
gel enhanced the contact between the sample and transducers. 
For pulse velocity computations, sample height was measured 
to the nearest 0.1 mm. Specimen weight and height were used 
to estimate the unit weight of the compacted mixtures. 

The following parameters (response variables) were used 
to characterize the compacted mixtures: 

V = 32.81 Hit 

where 

V = pulse velocity (ft/sec/1,000) , 
H = specimen height (cm), 

t = time displayed on screen (µsec), and 
32.81 = constant for units adjustment. 

E = V2d/C 

where 

E = instantaneous elastic modulus, 
V = pulse velocity , 
d = density, 
C = 1/(3-6µ) + 2/(3 + 3µ), and 
µ = Poisson ratio. 

(2) 

(3) 

To estimate the instantaneous elastic modulus a value for 
µ was assumed. The theoretical value ranges between 0 and 
0.5 and depends on the materials property. Asphalt mixtures 
are believed to have values in the range 0.25 to 0.45. Schmidt 
(8) used a value of 0.35 at ambient temperature in the compu
tations of the diametral re ilient m dulu . Mamlouk (9) indi
cated difficulties in laboratory determination of the Poisson 
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ratio value; instead, he assumed values forµ of 0.3, 0.35, and 
0.4 at 50°F, 75°F, and 100°F, respectively . 

The estimation of E from pulse velocity test results of this 
:;tudy ·v·ias basc:d (HI '15~uu1i11g a Puissun ralio of 0.35 for a test 
temperature of 72°F. Using this assumption and adjusting the 
units, Equation 3 can be expressed as 

E = V2dl7 ,442 at 72°F (4) 

Resilient Modulus Test 

The resilient modulus, the modulus of elasticity when the 
theory of elasticity is applied to bituminous mixtures to ana
lyze the stress-strain relationship, is the ratio of the applied 
stress to the recoverable strain when a dynamic load is applied . 

The resilient modulu for an asphalt mix can be dete rmined 
in the laboratory using the diametral compression mode in 
which Marshall-sized specimens can be used. The test method 
is based on the fact that when a viscoelastic material is loaded 
for a short duration of time, its response is mainly elastic. 

Schmidt (8) developed a procedure in which a pulsating 
load is applied aero the ve rtical diameter of a Marshall 
specimen every 3 sec with 0 .1-sec duration and the corre
sponding horizontal deformation is recorded. The fact that 
the test is not only sensitive, but also rapid an d nondestructive 
makes it an excellent tool for design and characterization of 
hot-mix recycled asphalt pavement. 

The re, ilicnt modulu test equipment used in thi tudy 
consi ts main ly of a load cell , specimen restraint, diat hrngm 
air cylinder, s0urce of compressed air , . ole noi I valve sy-tem , 
two transducers , and a control panel. The compressed air 
ource is c nnected to the diaphra 111 air cylinder thJ ugh the 
~o l enoid vtl lve ystem. The · lenoid valve i · e ledricall acti
vated and turned Qn for a durcrtion of 0.1 se ·ver 3 . ec. 
causing u pulse of compre '"ed air t pas through the ai r 
rylinder and to er ate u pulse load along !he vertical diame ter 
of the test specimen. 

The magnitude of the pulse load is controlled through 
adjustment of !he compressed air. The horizontal deformation 
of the specimen is measured by the two transducers that are 
adjusted to lie on opposite sides of the horizontal diameter 
of the specimen. The magnitude of the load and resultant 
deformation are displayed on a detector on the electronic 
control panel. They can be read easily and recorded. 

The horizontal transducers were moved until they just con
tacted the properly aligned specimen. The load was applied 
across the vertical diameter of the specimen using two curved 
loading strips of 0.5-in. width and 2-in. radius (same as the 
specimen). The magnitude of the applied load was controlled 
by adjusting the pressure regulato1 fur the compressed air to 
35 and 50 lb . Horizontal deform ations corresponding to each 
of the applied loads were displ ayed on the recorder screen 
and recorded. 

Resilient modulus MR values corresponding to each load 
ma •nitucle and resulting deformation were computed using 
the fol lowing equation: 

/l(µ. ' Oi7J.! J 
MR = __ h_D __ (5) 
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where 

P = compressed air pressure (lb), 
~,'!:TI. 1c.sili~11.t it:1uJuius (µsi), 

h = specimen height (in.), 
D = deformation (in.), and 
µ = Poisson ratio, assumed to be 0.35 at a test temper

ature of 72°F. 

Marshall Stability Test 

The autographic Marshall testing apparatus was used to con
duct the Marshall stability tests on the recycled mixtures. The 
recorde r provides a continuous load-deformation plot as a 
specimen is being loaded to failure. Load at failure is the 
specimen stability , while total deformation at failure is its flow 
in units of 0.01 in. 

The Mctr hall stability test was conducted on (A -20)0 (A -
20) 1 (A -20)2 , and (A -20 'Pecimens previously tested by 
the nondestructive pul ·e velocity and re ilicnt modulus te ts. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF COMPACTED 
SPECIMENS 

Pulse Velocity Test 

Pulse Velocity 

T able$ pre ' e1Hs pul e velocity values for different compacted 
mixtures at diffe rent ru;phalt content . T h analy is f varianc 
( N VA) results suggested that the re we re n significa nt 
differe11ces between the pulse velocity values caused by change 
of a ·phaJt content. However, the mean value at 6.5 percen t 
was slightly lower than those values at 5.5 and 6.0 percent. 
Pulse velocity values of compacted recycled mixtures (AC-
20)2 with AE-150 as a recycling agent were ·lightly lower than 
tho e values for a bsolute virgin mix (A -20)0 . Othe r recycled 
mixtures , (A -20) 1 and (A -20) ... did not dem n ·crate sig
nificant d iffe rence in th e pu l c velocity values compared to 
the (A -20)0 mix. 

Density 

Tabl 9 presents d n ity value · for the different compact d 
pecimen •ll asphalt content of 5.5, 6.0. and 6.5 percent. 

Analy. i of variance indicated no ·ignificanl difference b tween 
density alue a t the three a phalt content . The den ity was 
determined by mca ·uring the pc ime n weight and average 
pecimen h.cight. The limited accuracy fr hi me thod in deter

mining densi ty could be a factor in the lack of variation in 
density with change in asphalt content. In addition , the three 
asphalt contents (5.5, 6.0, and 6.5 percent) may be at or 
around the nptimum c ntent for max imum den ·it y, explaining 
rhe resulting insignifican t diffe rence . The stali lical ana lysis 
also indicated ti ·ligh t diffe rence between den ity value of 
the virgin and two rec cled mix tures. This difference might 
indicate better compactibilit y of recycled mixtures prepared 
u ·ing A E- JSU and Mobilsol-30 as recyclin agents. 



TABLE 8 PULSE VELOCITY (x 1,000 ft/sec) AT 72°F FOR COMPACTED 
MIXTURES AT DIFFERENT ASPHALT CONTENTS 

Mixture Types 

%A.C. {AC-20) 0 {AC-20)i (AC-20) 2 (AC-20) 3 Mean 

11.14 10.66 11.25 10.69 

5.5% 11. 55 11.24 10.49 10.65 10.99 

11.16 10.99 11.10 11.00 

11.09 10.86 10. 71 11.19 

6.0% 11. 27 11.23 10.63 11.28 11.04 

10.74 11.36 10.87 11.28 

10.84 10.53 10.52 10.90 

6.5% 11. 21 10.79 10.98 10.51 10.80 

11.19 11.11 10.37 10.62 

Mean 11.13 10.97 10. 77 10.90 

TABLE 9 DENSITY (g/cm3) FOR COMPACTED MIXTURES OF DIFFERENT 
ASPHALT CONTENTS 

Mixture Types 

%A.C. (AC-20) 0 (AC-20)i (AC-20) 2 {AC-20):. Mean 

2.33 2.35 2.39 2.40 

5.5% 2.39 2.37 2.39 2.41 2.38 

2.35 2.35 2.39 2.41 

2.37 2.34 2.36 2.40 

&.0% 2.36 2.37 2.39 2.40 2.37 

2.35 2.34 2.37 2.39 

2.36 2.32 2.36 2.40 

6.5% 2.37 2.38 2.38 2.40 2.37 

2.35 2.37 2.37 2.38 

Mean 2.36 2.36 2.38 2.40 

Note : (1) Density values were rounded to two decimal places. 

(2) Statistical Analyses were based on non-rounded data. 
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Modulus of Elasticity 

Table 10 presents the estimated modulus of elasticity values 
for the absolute vin1in mix t11 e fAC-20)., :md !h 0 ~e:::1d::d 

mixtures (A -20)1, (A -20)i. and (A '-20)3 al 5. - , 6.0, an.d 
6. 5 percent binder contenls . The ANOV A uggest tha t the 
modulu, F eta ticity estimation by pulse velocity is neither 
en itive to the binder type nor to th change in asphall con

tent. N ignificant di fferences were de tected at o. = 0.05. 
However, recycled mixtures, especially those m difi d by AE-
150, provided slightly lower modulus values than those of 
virgin mixtures. In addition mixture containing 6.5 percent 
binder content also provided slightly lower modulus values 
than those containing 5.5 and 6.0 percent. 

Resilient Modulus Test 

The diametral resilient modulus test was conducted on the 
am specimen t ·ted by the nondestructive pulse ve l cit y 

rest. Table 11 pres nts the modulus values corre ponding 10 

5.5, 6.0, and 6.5 perce nt binder content ·mtl the variou 
mixture types. The test was sensitive both to binder content 
and to binder type present in the virgin and recycled mixtures 
(unlike the pulse velocity test) , and igni ficant diffe rences 
were de tected . Aspha lt content of 5.5 percent appears to be 
the optimum conte nt for maximum modulus values. The 
increase in a pha lt content from 5.5 to 6.0 percent resulted 
in a significant decrease in the modulus value . Resilient mod
ulus values at 6.5 percent a phalt c ntent were also slightly 
lower than those values at 6.0 percent , but ignificantly lower 
than the modulus alues at 5.5 percent. 

Virgin mixture (AC-20)0 showed higher modulus values 
over recycled mixtures , as indicated in Table 11. Virgin mix-
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ture (AC-20)0 provided the highest modulus values, followed 
by recycled mixture with Mobilsol-30 as rejuvenator ; (AC-
20)3; and the recycled mixtures containing A -2. 5 and AE
lSD, ·wit:1 (A C-20) 1 mtu (AC-20)2, respecciveiy, as moct111ers. 
(AC-20)2 mixtures provided the lowest modulus value . The 
tr nd is identica l to that obta ined for pulse velocity and mod
ulu of e la ticity e ·ti mated from pulse velocity tests. However, 
the ta tistical significance wa de tected herein , whereas it wa 
not detected from pulse velocity test results . 

Marshall Stability Test 

Specimens tested by the nondestructive pulse velocity and 
resilient modulus tests were loaded to fa ilure by the Marshall 
loading mechanism, after placing them in an oven at 140°F 
for 2 hr. 

Table 12 presents the Marshall stability values for virgin 
and recycled mixtures . Marshall stability values were sen itive 
to binder type in the various mixture as well as the a phalt 
content, and significant diffe rences were detected by A OVA 
re. ult . Virgin mixture (AC-20)0 provided the highest Mar
sha ll tability values, foll wed by RAP modifi d by Mobil ·o l-
30 RAP modified by AC-2.5 and RAP modified by AE- 150. 
Flow values whkh were almost identicaJ for all mixtures , 
ranged between 11.0 and 14.0 (in 0.01 in .). 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Some empirical value are presented that can give a gene ral 
idea ab ut the characteristics of asphalt paving mixtures . The 
usual judgm nt of a highway engineer is that for tw asphaltic 
mixtures lrnving Marsball stabilities of 700 and 2 000 lb to be 

TABLE 10 MODULUS OF ELASTICITY ( x 106 psi) AT 72°F FOR COMPACTED 
MIXTURES AT DIFFERENT ASPHALT CONTENTS 

Mixture Types 

'tA.C. (AC-20) 0 (AC-20} 1 (AC-20) 2 (AC-20)3 Mean 

2.421 2.234 2.531 2.302 

5. 5't 2.612 2.505 2.205 2.290 2.408 

2.452 2.375 2.469 2.439 

2.447 2.316 2.274 2.515 

6.0't 2.513 2.502 2.262 2.555 2.423 

2.266 2.!:i32 2.346 2.S4b 

2.326 2.159 2.191 2.387 

6.5't 2.499 2.316 2.404 2.224 2.317 

2.462 2.454 2.133 2.250 

Mean 2.451 2.377 2.313 2.390 



TABLE 11 DIAMETRAL RESILIENT MODULUS ( x 106
) AT 72°F FOR 

COMPACTED MIXTURES AT DIFFERENT ASPHALT CONTENTS 

Mixture Types 

%A.C. (AC-20}o (AC-20), (AC-20}2 (AC-20}3 Mean 

0.755 0.653 0.675 0.671 

5.5% 0.936 0.648 0.706 0.697 0.717 

o. 717 0.659 0.736 0.752 

0.690 0.440 0.466 0.610 

6.0% 0.689 0.510 0.404 0.645 0.590 

o. 738 0.596 0.556 0. 739 

o. 726 0.434 0.353 0.635 

6.5% 0.615 0.594 0.462 0.466 0.543 

0.642 0.593 0.336 0.658 

Mean 0.723 0.570 0.522 0.653 

NOTES: Least significant difference between means, mixture type= 0.07 
* 10' psi. 
Least significant difference between means, %AC= 0.06 * 10 6 psi. 
a= o.os. 

TABLE 12 MARSHALL STABILITY AT 140°F FOR DIFFERENT COMPACTED 
MIXTURES 

Mixture Types 

%A.C. (AC-20} 0 (AC-20}1 (AC-20b (AC-20h Mean 

2450 2050 1850 2150 

5.5% 2500 2150 1900 2350 2138 

2550 1950 1750 2000 

2250 1850 1700 1900 

6.0% 2200 1750 1600 1800 1929 

2300 1950 1750 2100 

2000 1650 1500 1900 

6.5% 1950 1750 1550 1700 1721 

2050 1600 1400 1600 

Mean 2250 1856 1667 1944 

Notes: 

•L.S.D., Mix Type = 91 pounds 
*L.S.D., % AC = 79 pounds 
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u. eel in pavement co nstruc1ion , the first i gene rally <• poor 
mixture and the econd i gene rally a go d mixture. H weve r 
famili arity witb other mechanical prope rty values is n t lh 
sam as to r the bette r-kn own Mar halI s ta bility values. The 
following empirical va lue · the overaJI means of the various 
response variable obtained in this . tud , can give a r ugh 
idea about othe r mechanical prop rly values. Aspba lt mix
tures with a Marsha ll s tability va lu in the ra nge o f .L 400 
to 2,550 lb and I 930 lb a rage value, ha ro ughly the 
foll owing mpirica l value at a mbient tempera ture (72°F) : 

• Pulse ve locity through compacted specimen is in the range 
10 500 to 11 ,500 ft/se with an averag value of 11 ,000 ft/s c. 
This value for . tructural concre te is roughly l5 000 ft /sec. 
Sonic pul e ve locitie · a re approxima tely J I 00 and 17 ;000 ft/ 
ec in air and steel , respectively. 

•Modulus of el asticity in the range 2.1 to 2.7 x 106 psi 
with an ave rage of 2.4 x 106 psi. 

• Resilient modulus in the range of 340 to 940 ksi with an 
average of 620 ksi . 

The to ta l va riation fro m the mean wa. approximate ly ± 4.5 
pe rcent fo r put ·e measurements, ± 12.5 pe rce nt for modulu. 
of e las ticity c<>rnputa ti ons, ± 30 pe rce nt for Mar hall s ta bilit y 
measurement , and _ 47 pe rceut for re ilieut modulus mea
surements . That the compacted specimens were identical in 
grada tion and bind r consistency cha racteristics implied that 
the re ilient modulu. test was the mo t sensitive to binder 
type (virgin or recycled) . However , the sensiti ity of the Mar
·ba ll stability t ·t was a l o good enough to identify mixtures 
with higher strength ( ·ta bility . 

Lower variation in sonic pulse v locity and modulus of 
el asticity values- estimated from pulst: velocity measure
ment- suggest them as be tter cand ida tes fo r pavement thick
ne ·s design . Both measurements are close r to the e las tic range 
of b.itumin u materia ls than is the re ili ent modulus and 
the re fo re they may be more appropriate for the application 
of elastic laye red theory solution · for pavement thickness. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Thre hot-recycled bitumj11ou~ mixture in the c rnpacted tatc 
we re characte rized u ing the pulse velocity , resilient modulu , 
and Mar hall ·ra bility test . The recycled mixtures contained 
binde r with the ame eonsi ·teney as A -20 and th e aggregate 
gradation of N . 12 suiface . The three recyclin a ents used 
in the mixtures were A -2.5, AE-150 and Mobil o l- 0. very 
recycled mixture contained old asphalt , ·a lvage aggrega te, 
virgin aggregate and only one of these recycling agent . A 
virgin mixture containing virgin aggregate and virgin A -20 
was characterized by the ame test fo r compara tive purposes. 
Binder contents in th mixtures were 5.5, 6.0 and 6.5 percent 
by total weight of the mix. Th main finding a r ummarized 
as foilows: 

•Virgin mixture stiffness (resilient modulus) and strength 
values (Mar hall s tability) were in general higher than those 
of recycled mixtures. 

•The stiffnes. and trenglh values f the recycled mixture 
with AE-150 as a rejuvcnaL r we re remarkably low. A ~ -150 
may be a poor choice of rejuvcnator for ho t-mix recycling. 
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• Pulse velocity test parameters were neither sensitive to 
binder content nor to the binder type present in the mix
h_1 ri:- ~ - This !'e£u!t ~C!!!d be Gtt1ibutcd tu tt~ ~iff1ii~u lty between 
all mixtures in the elastic range caused by rhe high rate of 
application of pulses. 

• Resilient modulus test results were sensitive to both binder 
content and type . The test can be used for the design of asphalt 
mixture (virgin or recycled) and the evaluation of recycling 
agent used . 

•The conventional Marshall stability test was appropriate 
enough to identify binders (virgin or recycled) with potential 
to produce mixtures with higher strength (stability). 

• Low statistical variations obtained from pulse velocity and 
modulus of elasticity measurements may suggest their use for 
pavement thickness design on the basis of layered elastic 
theory solutions. 
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